**Slat perforation**

**External venetian blinds**

Model with perforated slats subject to surcharge, additional perforations on request.

---

80 mm flat slat partly perforated - figure exemplary, also valid for all other venetian blind slats, except for dim-out slats

- Hole diam. 0.7 mm
- Centre distance 2.72 mm
- Open area 6%
- Perforation type: 070-272 30°/60°

Open area: 6%

---

80 mm flat slat perforated - figure exemplary, also valid for all other venetian blind slats, except for dim-out slats

- Hole diam. 1.1 mm
- Centre distance 3.50 mm
- Open area 9%
- Perforation type: 110-350 30°/60°

Open area: 9%

---

Fig. 169: 80 mm flat slat partly perforated

Fig. 170: 80 mm flat slat perforated